A-1 WEB DESIGN BUNDLED PACKAGES! 810-359-7774
BASIC PLAN: $375.00
Your domain (www.abc.com) will be purchased for one year
Hosting included for one year
One designed web site will be built with two additional web pages
Detailed stats on your web site per web page
One email account set up with your name (info@abc.com)
Your web site will be added to Google, Yahoo, Yelp, Bing, Ask and several others
One to five changes annually on the site is done (change dates, add a link, etc.).
If a site needs major re-doing or you change the design, the cost is $30.00 per hour.
Renewal cost is $150.00 per year
DELUXE PLAN $450.00
Same as the basic plan plus:
One designed web site with four additional web pages. Two or three background choices
5 email accounts (deb@abc.com, info@abc.com, john@abc.com, joe@abc.com, questions@abc.com)
Web site will be added to over 100 search engines including Google, Yahoo, Yelp, Bing and Ask
One monthly change is allowed. If your site needs major re-doing or you change the design, the cost is $30.00 per
hour.
Renewal cost is $185.00 per year
PREMIUM PLAN: $575.00
Same as basic and deluxe plan plus:
One designed web site with 6 additional web pages. 4 or 5 background choices
Two changes per month is allowed
Web site will be added to over 100 search engines including Google, Yahoo, Yelp, Bing and Ask
10 email accounts will be set up using your domain
Detailed stats on your web site
Renewal fee is $200.00 per year
GOLDEN PLAN: $800.00
Same as the basic, deluxe and premium plan plus:
One or two designed web site with up to 15 different web pages
Detailed stats on your web site
20 email accounts will be set up using your domain
Unlimited changes monthly. Rebuilding the web site is $30.00 per hour
Renewal is $225.00 per year
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